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8 WEEKLY < COLONIST J imTTIÜLB
ffg tëkttrit StUgtaph tion of chargee against Minister Adams 

for neglecting his duty in failing to pro
tect the eights of American citizens in Ire
land, demanding investigation in order to 
present articles of impeachment if the 
charges are true ; also to request the Pre
sident to order Adams' recall.

A NEW YORK 'HERALD LIE !

The New York Herald's British Co
lumbia letter says every inhabitant, except 
the officials, is openly advocating the an

nexation of that country to the United 
States, 
d h in)

stored confidence to the principal political wmWtoov John Brown.-U to no- 
and financial çentres. Wf^^^^Wtbe Queen-will, shortly lose

is concentrating a strong force of military her Majesty’s chosen attendant in her

- - -»™p‘ -
rescue condemned prisoners. liking for and,trust in him—transferred

Paris, Nov. 19—It is reported that to her service. He was included, as 
, .. . . _ it may be remembered, in the striking

Minister Dix has proposed to the Emperor picture by Sir Edwin Landseer, of the
that the United States be represented in Queen at Osborne,” in this year's
the coming general conference. The Em. «5d“ie gfvenTmo^perfectSmUe 

peror approved of the proposition. °f his personal appearance and respectful
Tin t„ tt r bearing. It appears that, despite the 
London, Nov, 19—In the House of confidential post assigned hitn in the

Commons, Lord Stanley said England had ^°yal household, he is desirous to redeem

conference, but refused unless a distinct is understood that ^ residence in one of
plan of action was proposed. He thought lodges at Balmoral, with the super-
__ t. . v . , ,, V1810n of a certain part of the domain,
participation iu such a congress would will prove a gratifying testimonial to him
only add to the responsibilities of England °f the value entertained of his service by
without doing any good. Nearly all the hls roJaI mistre8S-

members who spoke to-night condemned
the course of France in sending a military
expedition to Italy.

Paris, Nov. 19—The Pontifical troops 
are actively engaged in fortifying the ap
proaches to Rome and buildingjsubstantial 
works of defence.

Florence, Nov. 19—The speech of 
Napoleon had a good effect on the Ital
ians. They believe the words of the Em
peror imply ultimate gratification of the 
wishes of Italy.

London, August 20—Despatches from 
Florence say the Italian Parliament will 
open on December 5tb. Ratazzi is certain 
to be made President of the popular 
branch of Parliament. It is said Mena-
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California.
San Francisco, Nov. 19th—The 

«teamer Montana sailed for Panama 
this morning.

The steamer Great Republic, from 
Bong Kong and Yokohama, arrived 
tot 3 p.m.

\i\

IN LARGE BOTTLES.
when the blood la thick, the circulation clogged and th
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THE PERMANENT CURE; , MARKETS.

Floor—No transactions ; market 
steady. ;

Wheat—Market firm at 92 45 to
2 55.

OF THE
HOST DAFGKEOTJ8 ÀSD COVFI&KKD CASE
Serofola or King’s'Jvfl, Old Sores, Boi 

Tomors, Abscesses, Ulcers,
And every kind ot Scrofulous and Scabious eruption*.

It 1» also a sur* and reliable remedy for 
Salt Bhwua, Bing Warm, Tetter, Soald Head, 
Scurry, White Swellings and Neuralgic Affection». N er 

roue and General Debility of the System, Loea or 
Appetite, Lapgour, Dixaluesa, and all i»-. 

lions of the Liter, Fever and Ague,
Bilious Fevers, Chills and Fever, 
i Dumb Ague and Jaundice. .

It ia guaranteed, to be the
Most Powerful Preparation

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
And is the onlf

TRUE AND RELIABLE CORK TOR SYPHILIS, 
Even in U* woret ferma, i ?

It la the rery best medicine for thelcure of all disease* 
arising from a rltiated or impure stale of the blood. "

The afflicted may rest assured that there is not n 
UUBI parti ou or MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any oth 1 
poisonous substance in: this medicine. It is perfeotl 
harmless and may bl administered to persons ih the rer

Full directions how to takettils most valuable medidu 
11 be found around each bottle ; and to guard again t
“ffi1&VfaUritteo8i8nltureof *
FOR SALK NVERYWHBRR.

Hostetter, Smith * Dean, i 13 
m!8 d & w ly San Francisco.

jp»# wi-iiNova Scotia*
Halifax, Nov. 19th—The steamer 

Cuba arrived to-day. Chas. Dickens 
is a passenger,

. i ft
6» rl

i------ :
Barley—$1 70 to 1 80.
Oats—$1 70 a $1 77}.
Gold in New York closed at 139} ; 

Sterling, 109} to 110. Legal Tenders 
71} to 72.

San Francisco, Nov, 21—Gold in New 
York to-day 139}. Legal Tenders 6re 
steady at 71$, buying ; 72, selling.

Flour—Market steady at current rates. 
Wheat—Firm at 82 50 to $2 55 for 

«medium to choice.
Barley—Sales at 81 70 to 1 80.
Oats—In light request at 81 TO to 1 85 

Tor fair to choice.
San' Francisco, Nov. 23d—Arrived, 

Nov. 22—Steamer John L. Stephens, 14 
days from Sitka via Victoria, 6 days ; H. 
W. Almy, 19 days from Port Ludlow.

Steamer Golden City arrived at 8 this
/ •: J

morning from Panama.
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' West Indies*
New York, Nov. 18th—A Herald's

", l
Kingston special eaje fears prevail of 
another negro revolution and out
break. j?he negroes were disciplined 

and ready to lake arms. A great 
panic exists all over the Island. The 
white population are seriously mens 
aced. ! 1 ,,(v ■■

. ;O : . , ; \ -• - >
It is announced that San Domingo 

city is destroyed, probably by an 
earthquake. No particulars had been

tub if.i

The insurrection in HaVti is con-
■ ■ 1 i i J in™

firmed.
fired at but escaped unhurt.

Havana, Nov 18—No particulars ot 
the submersion of1 TortolA (?) have 
been received ; only rumors of
disaster by hurricane. A private let» brea bas issued another note wherein the 
ter from Tortola makes brief reference action of France in invading the Papal 
to hurricane, but no mention of a States is severely denounced, 

general loss of life. The family of the safety of dr. Livingstone.

resident magistrate were drowned. Lo.NDpN, Nov. 22—Despatches are re-
-------- ji s i .v n ceived announcing the gratifying intelli-

The Orcat Tornado. gene df thé «.fely of Dr Lirmgntooe.
N«, T,,., .N». 21-T.» Ri» Toe oootor was kn,twn to b, safe end well

.b. m.
great storm in the Western?**. The -dL. r____
previohs reports are almost faïlyitataÎMsd. The BcoseS " ” seacoas'
6a the Island of To-* touijal ®

.» lmeoteble. Not. v. u.t .hid.il» meKtS
left standing, and haadreds qLlives are WTB'the-iirosW the Feniana wuvicted l«*. • Th. i, lew of ..Iwd ot Mwe*i*erséw riwto .l«gwd wwj

«eb.h®fflle.n*«i*V» Snell, *llh- 
drawn. The condemned Fenians have
\<j- f :iT' i '• ~.:T‘
been granted a. respite. Public meetings 
were held at Manchester and London yes
terday and resolutions adopted petitioning
for mercy. A large public meeting was 
io * i; “es i

held at Birmingham for the same purpose.
Riotous demonstrations occurred.
. - M ■ ;l to ll r i„ -.dl . ■ uit „•

A Singular Slip in the Reform Bill. 
—The Observer inserts the following sin
gular statement from a correspondent :

The Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
his friends thought themselves very clever 
in framing their Representation Bill so as 
to include only males as voters ; but the 
Act of 1850, known as Lord Brougham's 
Act, for shortening the language used in 
Acts of Parliament, provides that iu all 
Acts, words importing the masculine gen
der shall be deemed and taken to include 
females, etc., unless the contrary is ex-, 
pressly provided. Mr. Disraeli has not 
expressed the contrary, and therefore 
women are safe to vote if they like. 
The same Act also enacts that county 
shall be held to mean also 1 county of a 
town or of a city,’ unless such extended 
meaning is expressly excluded by words. 
In this case, the Representation Act ex
pressly excludes county of city and county 
of a town.”

The Princess of Wales.—The Prin
cess Q Wales, we understand, has made 
decided improvement in her health a; 
Wiesbaden ; so much, so as to render, it is 
anticipated, her recovery complete, and 
not distant. Her Royal Highness already 
begins to walk a little in her room with 
assistance, but unfortunately the roads 
outside of; the town are too rough to 
enable her to take much carriage exercise, 
and the sheltered drives in the park are 
fop much frequented for the Princess to 
be often in them. Under the skilful and 

Z attentive direction of Me. Paget, toe visit
SkT^HÎMRp80 î6HU*mi8eSi8erS5”e

Furet and «2

j

received.
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THE LEADING PERFUME OF THE AGE !
From Fresh Culled Flowers,

MURRAY & LAWMAN’S
,v CELEBRATED

Florida Water.

The American consul was
ifU. .7

n î

Opposition steamer Oregonian sails on 
.Monday for Panama. .

serious .
a

markets;

Flour—Orégon extra brands, 87 25 to 
-87 50 in small lots ; city brands super
fine, half-sacks, 86 75 to 7 00 ; qr-sacks, 
$7 to 7 75 ; extra, half-sacks, |7 50 to 
7 75; qr-sacks, 8 T 75 to 8 00.

Eastern States,
Atlanta, Nov. 16—The official vote 

of Georgia is 102,000 for the Conven-

Ti*d for th. Ooiv 
Washington, Nov. 17—The Traas»

»

This exquisite Perfume is prepared direct trom Bloom 
log Tropical'Flowers, of surpassing fragrance. Its arc. 
ma Is almost inexhaustible ; while its Influence on th 
SKIN is most refreshing, imparting a Delightful Buo 
ancy to the overtaxed Body and Mind. particularly wh • 
mixed with the water of the Bath. For

Painting Tarns, 
ïiervonsnesa,
Headache,

.

l6,00C*hltw&; AK*),. Iw#*.âae»»

, -

Db Gr08§, the juttiy 
Philadelphia, wan ooee dangerously 
Shortly after hi. recdrery he met one of
ladLfwborDkAed Whim‘: Oh^d

9 •
miy Department decides that unless 
holders of 7.30

tisisss»
Honghness,
Blotches, *
Snn Burn, - 

i'J ii Freckles, 
al î. And Pimples.

It la as deltooes as the Otto Of jtoeas and lends free 
ness and beautiful transparency to the complexion. Di 
uted with water it makes the heat dentifrice, Impartie 
a pearly whiteness to toe teeth; ft also remove. 1*1

flfjja

has)’s present them for con
version into 5 20's at maturity the Viequez.

was very great.
SB!

rejoice to see that you are out again ;] bad 
we lost you our good people would have died 
by the dozen.” “ Thank you, madam,” re
plied the affable doctor, ‘‘ but now I fear 
they will die by the Gross !”

•option is lost afterwards and they 
will be paid in greenbacks.

Albany, Nov. 17n-Offioial returns 
for 48 counties, and reported majori
ties in New York and King’s Counties, 
give a Demooratio majority of 50,283.

Chicago, Nov. 19—Coebnrn and 
MoCool met here yesterday and signed 
ton agreement to fight for 85000 a side 
within fifty miles of Cincinnati, on 
May 27 th.

New York, Nov; 19—A rumor was 
circulated yesterday among the Fen
ians that an attempt will be made to 
burn a British ship here in case the 
Manchester prisoners under sentence
for shooting are executed. A meeting Dublin, Nov. 17-Tbe Fenian- prisoners 

citizens will be held for an exprès- Halpin, Warren and Costello, on being asked 
toion of opinion in relation to the rights if they had anything to say against the 
-of adopted citizens travelling abroad, pronouncement of sentence and trial without 

Omaha, Nov. 19—A special reports a mixed jnry, claimed American citizenship, 
-the Indian Commissioners returning Paris, Not. 18.—The Emperor opened the 
to Fort Laramie without concluding a Preach Chambers to-day, He said France 
treaty. All the Indians are invited to 110 l°nEe* objected to German unity and con.
meet in council at Fort Kearney in aolidatio<1,
June next. London, Nov. 19—Parliament opened

Augusta, Nov. 18-Returns from to-day’ The Qaeen was not present. 
Florida show that the Convention has Th® speech was read by a Royal commis- 
«arried by a large majority. Most of 8i°n- She says she had no alternative but 
the delegatee elected are negroes. ( to send an expedition' to Abyssinia and 

CtiiGÀGO, Nov. 18—At thé CauouB askfl an aPPr°Priation for the expenditure, 
of leading Demoorate held at Wash* h°P®s Napoleon will withdraw his 
ington on Sunday, to take into flon- «oops from Italy to avoid unfriendly re- 
«ideration the most avaUable Presi. lations with Victor Emmanuel. She re- 
dential candidate, General Steadman fers to the Fenian disturbancei, and con- 
Wto« chosen. A statement was made cludes with the Promi8e that Government 
to the effect that General Grant had wiU introduce a reform bill foi Scotland 
*een sounded and said that he would and ^re*and‘
not accept the Democratic nomination Ihe 2Yme8 I*™68 Napoleon’s speech, 
-under any circumstances. and re8"da it “ much more liberal,

Washington^ Nov. 21-The Senate peaCefttl “d Wnsible than aoy Previou8

-and House met at noon. Forty-two * tn t - v,
S...tor, Th. Qa»,', .pwh in
Sloatuft and Wuhingtoa were Bwora in, t^aP°leO'1. pMific address ■ have had a 

-Robinson of New York introduced ques- trauquiliziug effect ou ^Europe and re-

and:L.< Ili : -.1 -»•>
n:i9" an

Bo wj.ÿ fhe> 
;;plant

Bp» ,w|he Tropios r toi 
XP Of harvesting the chi 
Dordf those islands, fix.; 
earth(fhakee and yellow 

nitul’e seems to agree w 
burne, for the telegraph ii 
f 'tie kiaod has lately 
yWfcy au earthquake, its 

troyed $aà the peoj 
J6ggj^y, so that a 
Ipraains be bande 

purchasers—that i 
should i

. MMexico.
Havana, Nov. 17—Juarez his commuted

:-io o ;■»7
the sentence of the Imperialist Generals 
and Colonels, native and foreign, tm four 
years’ imprisonment ; field and staff officers 

to three years, and line officers to two years ; 
other foreign adherents of the empire are 
sentenced to banishment.

vek

A gentleman once asked a little girl, an 
only child, how many sisters she had, and 
was told “three or four.” Her mother 
asked Mary, when they were alone, what 
had induced her to tell snch an nntrnth. 
“ Why, mamma,’’ cried Mary, “ I didn’t 
want him to think yon were so poor that 
yon hadn’t but one child.”

smarting or pain after shaving.
COUNTERFEITS,

Beware of ImiUttoto. ' Look for ihe name of Mubbat 
Laotian on the bottle. Wrapper and ornameatal label.

- J' • WholeealeDruggist*,
70, & 73 * ater Street, New To*.

D* FOR SALE BY AL DRUGGISTS.

3 ' ; . . . i 6 .•••*>
Mise ellaneou slum

A Viscountess Montmorency has 
recently been fined in a London court 
for abusing her servant. ♦

Sari Russell is 75 years old, and a 
correspondent thinks it time that he 
retired to water hie lauiels.

The fish-dealers in Lambeth, Eng- 
and, have a way of deodorizing half- 

decayed fish, which makes it just as 
good as new, if you don’t know about

Havana, Nov. 18—Maximilian’s body is 
in a badly decomposed state, and has been 
delivered to Admiral Tegettoff, and was ex
pected at Vera Cruz by the middle of No* 
vember.
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PORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
eJ u

INSURANCE AGENCY.ENTERED v
Nov 19—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Pt Towngenti 
Schr A Crosby, Perkins, Astoria 
Sip Lord Raglan, Trueworthy, San Juan 
Stmr New World, Winsor, Port Townsend j- 

CLEARED
Nov 19—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Pt Townsiid 
Stmr New World, Winsor, Port Townsend •

Europe,
Paris, Nov. 17—The French troops are 

preparing to go into winter quarters at Civlta 
Vecchia.

IT.-
Eg,.'Congress 
p>t;, to : ratify the , bargain, 
fto, Mr Seward is runnin 
dative fever of his 
■d. It has become a hoi 
EfVynoracy with him to J 
Wh^dy .'gigantic poasessioj 
ptvy. He ie evidently an 
Pfâ^wLa<?1aisi’lon sha 

AROther monument t 
p^undt statecraft of the Sai 

but the American pe 
lp%’;w?arîéd of erecting 

ytitouito the overweening va 
p'Premier. So the House, i 
^l^fr warning to foreign 
W|ifot trqat Mr Seward on t 
MNtoH*«Se*etly abut off the 1 

leave.** Denmark and all 
h-whrldi” to eae Mr. Set 
*iot unfulfilled contract!

totiwson. ,iB^ iriwas a.Uj 
Tspees^ee, when his S

won until his' foyippi- fyfe 
lM«d>Qve him with on 
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MARINE—Psciflc Insurance Ctimpsny, San Frafldgeo.'
, .

FIRB—Imperial Insurance Company, London1

“ inLIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow.PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.
? <1litit. ENTERED.

Nov 1S—Ship Helics, entered coastwise, loads at Pt 
Blakelj for Ban Francisco

Nov 14—Hawaiian bark Ava, loads at Utsalady for 
Callao. ;

For Rates^of Premium, apply to
J. ROBERTSON STEWART,M. du Chailln, the African traveller, 

whose arrival in the United States 
was noticed not long ago, has return*, 
ed to England.

tfv.JH VJX yi
Agent.

Wharf street, Victoria, B. C., 1867. au6 d& w
V V { MARITIME ITEMS.

The new schooner Alaska sails to-day for San Juan to 
take in cargo of lime and stone for Portland.

The British clipper ship Don Jean was yesterday towed 
into harbor by ihe steamer Cyrus Walker from Utsalady, 
hound for Valparaiso. She may be detained a few days 
owing to the illness of the Captain’s wife, who is on 
hoard. Owing to the dense fog which has hung over the 
harbor since Thursday afternoon the Don Juan tarely 
escaped getting aground on the flats near Point Wilson.

GEORGE JAMES FINDLAY. , . JOHN HENRY DURENT
The workingmen of Birmingham are 

considering the question of sending a 
workingman to Parliament as the 
third member for that borough; and 
propose to raise £500 a year to pay 
his expenses.

On being chosen president of the 
British Association, the Duke of Buoi 
clench made a speech in which, allud
ing to to the phrase “the bold Buo- 
eleuch,” he said that of all the deeds 
attempted by men of his race, perhaps 
the boldest was his taking the ohair 
on that occasion.

An English judge visiting a penal 
institution proposed to try the tread* 
mill. After a little time he desired to 
be released, bat was fold by the war. 
den that it was set tor twenty min. 
utes, the shortest time possible, and 
the poor judge had to tread until his 
term expired. > -

A new wonder has appeared on the
Paris stage. Her name is Albert. this city, nov.», um wu»« Mr z. Dickinson, of* 

The Story is told that one evening November 19, the wife of Mr O. Maiament (Hslf-wsy 
the orchestra failed to appear, but Jn’thu clSva ’̂.l^or m, b. h. Alexander, 
she went on and played a vaudeville 1°*»»™- 
full of snatches ot songs without any 
oihef accompaniment than the plan-, »? ■* u ... .. ■. mi .. 
dits of the audience, without misting B^eSm.,0l^Vw & ÊeS
a note. both otthle city.

W Forfarshire papers please copy,

FINDLAY & DURHAM,
ïMP°®TEBS-rai 't. V '

GeneralICommission ^Merchants, 
Wharf ^Street, VÎctérle, VJ.

LONDON OFFICE—31 Great Saint -Helens, Blehopegato
Jl-.-L V.ti noU6m

PASSENGERS.

Per Stmr ELIZA ; ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
Mr McNaught, Leopald, J Rily, J M Hines, R C Hines, J 
D Stocking, Jas Corbit, Hathrway, Wm Carroll, W Wag
ner, Mrs Gallo, W Strong,’M Bowman, C Lima, Powers, 
W Joseph, Ingalls, Armstrong, J Martin, J McDonald, A 
Havell, N Jewitt. W Jewitt, Jaa Frank, Geo Watson, 4 
Klootch, 1 Si wash, 3 Chinamen.

street.
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J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia .Iron.,Works,. Bedford,IMPORTS.

Per echr CROSBY, from Portland—400 eke bnm, 800 do 
flour, 600 do flour, 178 do wheat, 316 do bran, 228 do 
middlings, 68 do floor, 80 boxes apples, 12 do do, 3 pkgs 
butter, 20 sks flour, 1 bbl salmon, 1 cs books.

Per Stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
27 sks bran, 2 do feed,! hog, 1 oalf, 2 bxs apples, 1 box 
butter, 1 top bay, 12 sks oysters. *

Have k*g devoted attention tpghe Manufacture of

IMPLEMENTS FOR ALL PARTS OF THE
WORLD. I

And being the Largest Exporter* In England of

PLOUGHS, HARROWS AND HORSE 
RAKES,

CONSIGNEES.

I Per sohr CROSBY, from Portland—J S Stewart.
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound- 

Jackson Francis, Brodriok.
they are folly acquainted with the kind of Implements 
adapted for various countries. Their Implements are

In the smallest compass to save freight, but sre. so 
simply arranged as to leave no difficulty In putting them 
together. .- Ml

, Pacxino Cases and Paaxma CaAisro Cost PWto

l Oatalfgpw.YithffllJ pngMoulagi, *en*i>o«» <r*o» apt

Ctieipdto, thi^Sdoer* èfoffi-Btl 
Paul**. my*01

Catalog»* ean be obtained ol the Publisher.
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